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The bulk of cultivated lands of this country, and indeed of Anerica gener-
ally, (o not require this mechanical action of stable manure. The question
then arises, How can we best turn these scientific discoveries to practical
account ? IJow can we concentrate manures, And having succeededin this,
how can we apply them ? This brings us to the " new idea" wve have referred
to, and we shall allow one -of the French vriters on the subject to state the
theory in his own words:-

l Boussingtult, in his recent experiments in the production of what he calls a liint plant
lias proved tliat the seeds of many plants contain the necessary quantity of nitrogen,not only for
the germination of the plant and the nutrition of the nascentstemand leavts before the radicles
have been suftlieiently developed to draw a supply from the soil, but also to the production of
a perfectly organized plant, thougli exceedingly reduced in its dimens ons. In fact, such a
plant--after several montlis' existence in the opeJ air, or even in a confined atmosphere-has
been found to weigh bot very little more than the seed froni which it sprang. This clearly
shows that the extent of the organismu of that plant was limited by the quantity of the nitro.
genous principles contained in the seed; but as soon as lie applied to the soil (exclusively
comnposed of calcined quartz sand, not containing a particle of decomposed matter or mineral
mauture) a snall quantity of phosphate of lime, nitrate of potash, and vegetable ashes rich in
silicate of potash, the plant innediat ly sprang up from its torpor and grew luxuriant and
strong, blooimed and brouîght forth matured seed as well a, d as rapidly as au ther plant of
the same kind had donc tpon a garden-s rip richly manured.

"'This experiment clearly shows that the soil upon which the plant grew exercised no
immedia e inflhieo<e whatever upon lie growth of the plant, so far as its nutrition went, but
imerely as a vehicle for heat and moisture, as well as the holder of'the plant and of the pure
rainerai salis upon which it iived aud developed itself. This naturally leads us to ask the
question, wlcthier, instead of mcurring great expense and trouble in manuring the soil
thoroigily v-tlh heaps of dung containing but a smafl percentage of fertilizing watter,wî ich is
stii' reduced and less available to the p!ant by being disseminated ov-r alarger surface than the
roots of the plaint can possibly compass, it bc not possirtle to man"re the seed itself, that is,
surroun i it by a crust formed of the very mineral substancos which arc necessary to its
grovtlh, in the saine proportion as they are founid to exist in lie seed, an-1 in a suffle-ent
quantity to represent exactly the weight of the aggregate mineral iub tanccs whieh are
abstracted fi oi the soil by the well-mîatired normal plant ? This erust could then be
considered as the mere extension of the seed to a larger bulk ; and as the beed contains what
is neces-ary to feed germination, and even to form a complete plant, though limitea in weigiit
to the cetof food contained in the seed, so t e seed being inercased to any requir; d number
ef times its size and weight by the agg'omeratioi of substances, such as ploîaiLtes, r.itrates,
and sificates, would bc enabled t> supp'y to the growing plant ttoe necessary eleients of
normal growth and perfect naturity.

" This is indeed no n,-w theory, and many have been the attempts (ven in times of remote
antiquity to realize it in a practical manner. Many are the inventors of wonderiul liquids,
in which the seeds were to be stceped, a d .hercby imbibe all the requîired elenents of nutrition
and fiertility. Ail these have failed, not becau e the principle vus not a sound one, but
because it was not properly applied. For it is obvious that a liquid manure, however rich
in fertilizing elemts,eould not fix these round the sced in a sufficient quantity so as to increase
its store or nutritive matters-this can cnly be donc in a solid form. Then, until very
recily there was aiso the insuperable difliculty arising from ignorance, science not having
yet shed thc liglt of its à scoveries on the mysteries of vegetation ; and the wonderful action
of phosphaes,nitrates, and silica'es upon vegetati.m, althouîgh practically known,had not been
determinîed with sufficient m'nuteness and accuracy to lead to auything like an authentie
formula of proportion and quantity. But failures, however complete tlhcy nay bc, in carrying
out great ideas, are no argument against a reie val of efforts ; and when those failaures, as in
the case of steam-engine-, railways, reaping-maciines, or the application of steam to the
cultivation of the soil, are fouad to act rather as incentives to the ingenuiy of men, instead
of damnpiug their energy and the buoyancy ot their hopes, we know it from the experience of
the last thirty years that it is a sure sigu that the idea is good, and willl bc ultimately carried
out.

"But there are objections to this system. What system is free from objections ? Sone say


